III. Findings And Discussion

Current situation of professional facility in teaching volleyball at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration-Thainguyen University 3.1.1. General results of physical education and sport activities of at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration
Physical education division is assigned to teach and organize outside sport activities for students at this university. Annually, the school holds traditional sport prize for all students, among them; football and volleyball are used in competition. Sport club runs regularly and has impact on propagandizing and motoring sport movement of school. However, these sport movements are at medium level; sport teams do not have the high results in competitions held by Ministry of Education and Training.Students' outside sport activities are limited and have not promoted students' self-conscious in doing exercises; physical education results are low.
-Data investigation stored in Physical education Division, we collected physical education learning results of 400 first -year students at TUEBA-TNU in 2015-2016. The results are shown in Result in table 1 shows that the Good is at low rate (6.25%), the Fair (28.3%), and the Medium is at the highest rate (43,6%), followed by the Weak (25.5%) and Bad (8.25%). Thus, there are very weak students in the number of student investigated. This proves for the necessity in how to choose professional facilities, which are suitable for students at school, improving students' self-consciousness and activeness.
Professional facilities in teaching volleyball at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration -ThainguyenUniversity
With the aim of evaluating the professional facilities used in teaching volleyball, we carried out observations on over 200 periods and exploited Volleyball outline, lesson plan being used for students. The result of professional facilities used in teaching volleyball is specified as follow.  Completing technical movement exercises group 1. Pass the ball with two upper hands in front of the face to the wall 2. Pass the ball with two lower hands in front of the face to the wall 3. Contrary pass 4. Contrary accompany 5. Self-throw and hit the ball over the net 6. Serve the ball with upper hand 7. Serve the ball with lower hand 8. Defensive accompany 9. Hitting the hanging ball  Professional physical exercises group 10. Lying face down and push 11. Jumping rope 12. Skipping jump Professional facilities used in teaching volleyball at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration -Thainguyen University investigated and listed are 12 exercises. We think that professional facilities are lack in number;the content is simple and not motivating enough for trainees;training exercises only focus on some content such as completing technique and improving physical.
Evaluation on the effectiveness of professional facilities in teaching volleyball at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration -Thainguyen University
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of professional facilities in teaching volleyball, besides the evaluation basing on working experience, we implemented interviews with lecturers in Physical Education Division and students who had studied this subject by questionnaire. The result is presented in table 2. The result in table 2 shows that the number of students evaluating the effectiveness of volleyball profession facilities is not high, the number of students evaluating the high and very high level is only 28.8%, the medium level is 66.8%, and low level accounts for 18.4%. In addition, the teachers' evaluation directly teaching at physical education division for the effectiveness is only 50% for both medium and low level. The above results are the exact basis for the objective acknowledgement and assessment of using professional facilities in reality of teaching volleyball at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration, which is not highly effective. The completion for these facilities is necessary.
3.3.
Research on completing professional facilities in Volleyball subject at Thainguyen University of Economics and Business Administration-Thainguyen University.
Synthetizing domestic and international references [3] , [4] , [5] , counting practical statistics at some universities which share the same economics major, the study determined professional facilities which are able to apply for economic students, they are:  Completing technical movement exercises group 1. Striking ball continuously to the wall 2. Hitting ball distantly from the net 3. Hitting ball continuously In short, in the volleyball content, the research chose 16 professional facilities, the other exercises and facilities which have under 50% agreed ideas are dismissed in experiencing process.
Application and evaluation ofthe effectiveness of professional facilities completed in Volleyball.
In order to assess the effectiveness of selected professional facilities, the study conducted an experiment on 200 first year students at TUEBA-TNU. In experiment process, the two groups studied Volleyball according to the school timetable. Among them, the control group used the current professional facilities; the experiment group used the new professional facilities chosen by this study. + Experiment group: there are 100 students, within the group; there are 60 female students and 40 male students. + Control group: There are 100 students, among them there are 65 female students and 35 male students. table 4 and 5 shows that, the above physical index of all 6 contents is t tính < t bảng. Therefore, male and female physical in both control and experimental groups are equal, the difference is not meaningful in statistics with p> 0.05. The result in table 6 indicates that, the learning result of both groups is quite the same with X2 = 3.714, p> 0.05.
Evaluation of experiment effectiveness of professional facilities to physical and learning results of control and experimental group after experiment -The physical assessment result of experimental group. The research assessed the before and after experiment results of male and female students of experimental groups. According to table 7 and 8, the results show that there are 3 criteria of both male and female groups increasing for more than 5 %, the left criteria raise above 2 %. Compare the increasing level of before and after experiment of students in experimental group through t-student index, it is indicated that there is a difference in statistic meaning with p<0.05. Thus, after learning the new programme, the experimental group has a higher level in physical in comparison with the beginning. This proves for the effectiveness of selected professional facilities. 
IV. Results Of Physical Examination In The Control Group
The results of the physical examination of the control group are presented in Table 9 and 10. Experimental groups also showed growth in all 6 indicators, of which 2 indicators of male and female are 3% higher, the remaining indicators are below 3%. Average growth rate of the control group in male is 1.84%, and in female is 1.87%. Comparison of the improvement of the pre-experiment versus post-experiment score obtained by the t-student showed that only three indicators were: forward pushing, abdominal flexion, and 5-minute run in male and preferred hand squeeze force, rebounding on the spot, running depending on female capacity within 5 minutes female capacity is statistically significant with p <0.05. The remaining indicators in both male and female, however, show progressive but only random, with p> 0.05. Thus, after the completion of the new program the control group was able to progress but still low, which proved that the current professional facilities of the school have not been fully effective in improving physical fitness for school students. * Evaluate the growth rate of the control group and the experimental group after the experiment. Based on the results of the growth rate obtained in Tables 7.8, 9 and 10, the research was conducted to evaluate the growth rate of the male in control group and male in experimental group after experiment. Results are in Table 11   Table 11 . The growth rate of the male in control group and male in experimental group after experiment 
X X X X
The results in Table 11 show that all the physical indexes of both experimental and control male groups showed a remarkable growth. However, growth in the control group was stronger, at least 2.6% (Running depending on health within 5 minutes) and at most 10.5% (running 30m with upper starting point) and an average of 6 , 31%. Meanwhile, the growth rate in the control group was weaker, at least 0.4% (rebounding on the spot) and at most 5% (Lying face up and bending belly), on average 1.88%. The results showed that the growth rate of the experimental group in all surveyed subjects is more than the control group from 2.1 times to 7.75 times, averaging 3.36 times. Comparing the growth rate of the two groups through the S indicator [5] , when viewing each content as an individual, it shows that S (-) = 0 = S0.05 = 0, it proves that the more or less of growth rate is statistically significant with probability p = 0.05.For experimental and control female groups, there was a growth. However, growth in female empirical groups was more prominent, at least in the rebounding on the spot (2.3%) and at the highest is in the running 30m with upper starting point (7.5%), on average of 4.77%. Meanwhile, the growth rate in the control group was fainter, running depending on health within 5 minutes was the lowest (0.9%), and the highest is in the 30m running with high start (3.3%), on the average of 4.68%. The results also showed that the growth rate of the experimental group in all surveyed subjects was higher than the control group from1.7 times to 4.2 times, the average increase of 2.6 times. Comparing the growth rate of the two groups through the S indicator when viewing each content as an individual, showed that S (-) =0 = S0.05 = 0. It proves that the more or less of growth rate is statistically significant with probability p = 0.05 * Evaluation of learning outcomes The study evaluates the quality of learning outcomes of the groups according to final test scores after the experiment. The results are presented in tables 12, 13. The results in Table 12 show that the average and fair rankings of the two groups are almost equal. Therefore, we need to analyze in depth the number of good students and weak students between the experimental and control groups to see whether the two groups are different. The results of the analysis presented in Table 13 indicate that the experimental group had significantly better numbers and that the control group had significantly lower numbers and that it was statistically significant with probability p <0.05 . In summary, from the above results, it is shown that the use of professional facilities that the study has selected and tested has had a positive impact on the quality of learning Volleyball at Thai Nguyen University of Economics And Business Administration -Thai Nguyen University.
V. Conclusion
The actual use of professional facilities in teaching volleyball is inadequate, affecting the quality of teaching physical education. Especially, the specialized facilities are still monotonous, lack of rationality and efficiency.Through the resources and interviews, the research has selected to complete 16 professional facilities of Volleyball. These facilities include physical exercises, sports, motorized games, sightseeing and travel.The effectiveness of the professional facility system of volleyball was improved and tested in practice with statistical reliability at the probability level of P <0.05, which resulted in improved performance of study and physical fitness of school students.
